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The biotite-apatite geothermometer revisited
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Abstract

The proposed biotite-apatite geothermometer of Stormer and Carmichael (1971) is refined
by taking the effect of octahedral cation substitution in biotite into account and by incorporat-
ing some new thermochemical data for the phases involved. For the reaction, biotite(F) *
apatite(OH) = biotite(OH) * apatite(F), it is proposed that T(Kelvins) : I100/log K*, where
log K* : loglXp/X6r],o * log lXor/Xrlo - 1.107(X"""ft") - 1.444(X.ra""opnvrrrt"). These
revisions lead to higher calculated temperatures.

Systematics

Coexistence of more than one fluoride-hydroxyl
solid solution provides a theoretical basis for geother-
mometry, as pointed out by Stormer and Carmichael
(r97r).

Consider the general reaction:

( l )  A(F) + B(oH) e A(oH) + B(F)

For this reaction, the equilibrium constant is simply:

(2) Kr : (abs.aF)/@i.aBn)

As a first approximation, mole fractions may be sub-
stituted for activities and the equilibrium constant
calculated as a function only of the phase composi-
tions. Then, at any pressure:

(3 )  T :  -Ae/R h  K

If AG0, the free-energy change when each substance is
in its standard state, is known as a function of tem-
perature, the temperature of equilibrium becomes a
simple function of the composition of the two phases.
Unfortunately, several complications are involved in
the practical use of this technique:

(l) Free-energy data are poorly known for all geo-
logically reasonable fluor-hydroxyl pairs. This limita-
tion can probably be overcome by experimental cali-
bration or by careful calorimetric measurement.

(2) In equation (3), temperature is very sensitive to
small variations in K. Compositional uncertainties as
small as 15 mole percent in each of the participating
phases may result in temperature uncertainties of
hundreds of degrees.

(3) Another serious limitation is that ccmmon to
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all geothermometers: the temperature recorded by
mineral equilibrium may not be the one we would
like to know. A fluoride-hydroxyl thermometer
should record the last equilibration of the minerals in
question with an aqueous fluid. Therefore, one
should have greater confidence in a calculated tem-
perature when there is independent evidence for rapid
quenching and no subsequent rock-water inter-
action.

(4) A related problem is differential exchange ki-
netics. If one of the indicator minerals exchanges ions
more rapidly and/or to lower temperatures, the re-
sults are difficult to interpret.

(5) The minerals may not be homogeneous. Stor-
mer and Carmichael (1971) reported strong zonation
in phlogopite crystals, indicating local equilibrium at
best. Roegge et al. (1974) and Jacobs and Parry
(1973) reported similar features in apatite, including
variation from crystal to crystal in the same hand
specimen. Wherever such variations are present,
thermometric interpretation becomes exceedingly
complex. For this reason no fluoride-hydroxyl geo-
thermometry should be attempted with mineral sepa-
rates without a study of compositional homogeneity
by the electron microprobe.

Coexisting biotite and apatite

Several mineral pairs are potential F-OH geother-
mometers, including various combinations of biotite,
muscovite, apatite, topaz, and amphibole. Few data
are available for fluoramphibole, and the many pos-
sible compositional variations present a formidable
calibration task. No data are available for topaz, and
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Table l. The effect of revisions on calculated temperatures

sanple No. F/I+OU(ap) F/frcH(bi)  log K Tt *"r ,  1oB K* T2 T3

0 . 5 0

0 . 5 8

0 . 5 2
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*Sanpfe nanibets are those in stornet and carniclaeT (7971).

T, caTcuLateal f ron T=743/1os K (stotmer ant l  Carnichaef,  f971).  T^

cafcu]ateil fron F743/fog K*. ?3 caTculated fton T=f70o/7og K*-

A77 temperatutes in the tabfe ate telorted in alegrees CeTsius.

when psed in tIE text Capixaf 'T' refers to absofute xempetature

(Kefvins).  x is cafcufaxet l  on the basis of a structura-Z
ann

fotmuia which requjres 7 ocXahetlrai + tettaheiltaL cations

(LuAinqton tud Mwoz, f975).

biotite-muscovite fluorine partitioning has been
shown to be independent of temperature (Munoz and
Ludington, 1977). This leaves biotite-apatite (or
muscovite-apatite) as the only geothermometer pres-
ently amenable to calibration.

Combining equations (2) and (3), we have:

The mole fractions refer to the end members phlogo-
pite, KAlSirMgrOrr-rHr-"F", annite, KAlSirFqO12-,
Hr-"F,, and siderophyllite, KAlr.6Si2.5Alo.uFq.uOrr-,
Hr-,F". The complex crystal chemistry of tri-
octahedral micas precludes a simple methodology for
calculating end members. A convenient, if arbitrary,
method consists of assigning (MgvI/)oct), [(Feut-
5AlvI)/)octl, and (6Alvrl)oct) to the mole frac-
tions of phlogopite, annite, and siderophyllite, re-
spectively.

Given that log K for the reaction apatite (OH) +
phlogopite(F) e apatite(F) * phlogopite(OH) is (7)
log K"-o : 743/7, algebraic manipulation yields, for
the general biotite-apatite exchange reaction, apa-
tite(oH) + biotite(F) a apatite(F) + biotite(oH):

(8) log Ka-o : 743/T + 1.107(X,"") + 1.444(X"n),

so that:

(9) T: 743/tos I( ,

where log K* : log Ka-o - 1.107(X."") -l.444(X"n).

The effect of this change on predicted temperatures
is shown in the column labeled T, in Table l, which
compares results for three biotite-apatite pairs used
by Stormer and Carmichael (1971). Their results sug-
gest that these rocks crystallized in the range 850-
l000oC, and an allowance for the effect of iron sub-
stitution is seen to improve the correspondence be-
tween the F-OH temperature and the inferred crys-
tallization temperatures.

Refinement of thermodynamic data

A different approach to improvement of the geo-
thermometer involves some new thermodynamic data
for apatite end-member compositions reported by
Dutr (1971), coupled with the revised data on F =:
OH exchange in biotite (Ludington and Munoz,
1975). From these sources, the standard free energy
for equation (7) can be estimated to be approximately
-5.0 kcal (log K"-o : ll00/T). Combining this tem-
perature dependence with the compositional correc-

Table 2. The effect of compositional uncertainty on calculated
temDeratures

F/F+Or{(aP) F/F+oH (bl) log K* 1 ( ' c )

L-118

CaI 13

Ca1 19

0 . 0 3

0 . 0 4

0 . 0 3

1,51  220 0 .38  1 .09  4rO 740

r .s2  220 0 .34  1 .14  380 690

t .54  2LO 0 .40  1 .10  400 730

(4) -aco 
:  t^o xFo

2.303 RT '"' X8B

Lblo

+loeff i
If the appropriate thermodynamic data are known,
the equation can be solved for temperature. To ap-
proximate the needed data, Stormer and Carmichael
(1971) used thermodynamic data for simple hydrox-
ides and fluorides. They used a AGo : -3.4 kcal (log
K : 743/T), but their approach met with limited
success. The discrepancies which they found were
attributed to late exchange of biotite with fluorine-
poor fluids. I suggest that these discrepancies are due
in part to the fact that they did not make allowance
for the large effect of Fe,Mg substitution on fluorine
partitioning in biotite (Munoz and Ludington,1974;
Ludington and Munoz, 1975).

Without experimental calibration there is little
hope for making this thermometer truly quantitative,
but the biotite-partitioning data, coupled with some
recent determinations of thermodynamic data for
fluor- and hydroxyapatite, may provide a means of
approaching quantification more closely.

Effect of biotite composition

Ludington and Munoz (1975) determined log K in
the range 700 to 1000K for:

biotite(oH) + HF d biotite(F) + H,o

log K : log (f11plf11p) + log(XF1'lXB'rg)

: 2100/T + 1.523(Xp^s) + 0.416(X".") +

(s)
(6)

0 . 8 4

+sz I o'ao
-  

L  o .ea

0.  r0

0 .  105

0 . 0 9 5

0 .  1 1

0 . 0 9

1 . 0 1 3

o . 8 7 2

1 . 1 8 3

0 . 7  4 8

r . 4 0 4

810

990

660

1200

510
* toz l  o ' '6
-  

L  o . g z
0.079(x"rd)
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tions discussed above yields some very realistic tem-
peratures, labeled Tr in Table l.

Discussion

The most that can be claimed for the changes sug-
gested herein is that any deduced temperatures will be
higher than those estimated using Stormer and Car-
michael's original method. My hope is that the
higher, and perhaps more realistic, temperatures may
encourage more petrologists to systematically investi-
gate the halogen contents of biotite and apatite in
rocks which they are studying and to publish this
information.

If a large body of data was available for testing the
temperature dependence of this equilibrium, some
attention could be paid to other uncertainties in ap-
plication of the geothermometer, including the fol-
lowing:

(l) Non-ideality of mixing in either or both solid
solutions is possible.

(2) The crystal chemistry of both minerals is
poorly known. With respect to biotite, an important
problem is the generality of the R3+ c R2+ + H+
substitution scheme proposed by Wones and Eugster
(1965). With respect to apatite, a similar problem
exists with carbonate-apatite [Cau(POn,COr),
(OH,F)], as some analyses show greater than
stoichiometric fluorine contents (Deer et al., 1962, p.
328). These problems are particularly important
when electron microprobe analyses are used.

(3) Variations in composition of the minerals in
question may affect the equilibrium substantially.
Specifically, the quantitative effects of Ti, Mn, Cr,
Na, V, Cl, and, particularly, Li in biotite and Mg,
Mn, Fe, V, As, and Cl in apatite are unknown.

The most serious remaining shortcoming of the
geothermometer is its extreme sensitivity to analytical
precision. Consider a typical igneous biotite, Xpnrog :
0.4, X^nn: 0.6, F/(F + OH) :  0.10. I f  we assume
this biotite and a coexisting apatite ceased exchange
at 800oC, log K* should be 1.025, implying F/(F +
OH) in the apatite is 0.84. Table2 shows the effects of

uncertainties of 110 percent and t5 percent in the
measured F/(F + OH).

It seems likely, however, that if the same analytical
method and structural-formula assumptions are con-
sistently applied to minerals for a group of related
rocks, important insight into temperature differences
and gradients (or lack of equilibrium) may be deline-
ated, even if the absolute values for temperature are
not very accurate.
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